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which re ndered homes untenable for 
days until I fo und out tha t chlorine 
w ill neutra li ze the ir appalling odour. 

A distinct phase of invaders are 
those that co me in to homes with fire
w ood- some breeding in t he wood, like 
Nitidulidae; bark beetles , like Pseudo
hylesIJllls: wood ea te rs as Ergates s pic
It/aIm Lec ., buprest id la rvae and 
Bostri chidae ; ca rab id beetles, and sow 
bugs . The borings o r tunnels of the 
shipworm t eredo, Bankia sometimes 
cause a larm when they are appa rent 
ill fire\Yoocl . -

Not in sects, but rals, have been re 
port ed 27 times; citizens apparently 
class them w ith in sec ts , as household 
ve rm1l1 . 

Finally, I must comment O Il the 
a ttitude of people since 1945, towards 

insects in ge neral. The whole atti
tude o f citi zens has changed ; they 
have become too insect conscious and 
demand re lief by the use of chemicals, 
from innocuous, inconsequenti a l and 
even useful inse cts. Hysteria ca used 
by the presence of insects, is increas
ing: I have now 16 case hi stories of 
" insectophobia" varying from unwar
ranted loathing, to hysteria, to mental 
unbal ance necessitating long periods 
in mental hospita ls. If taken early, 
t hese cases can be cured by common
se nse appeal and reasoning, but the 
mo re severe ones a re trag ic and piti
ab le, necessitating phychiatric treat
ment and hospita lizati on. Much of 
this hys teri a can be laid to awa reness 
of modern insecticides which is induc
ing people to want to get r iel of ALL 
insects, everywhere. 

SCIENCE NOTE 

Notes on the Occurrence of t.he Painted Lady, V aneJJe/ cardui L. on Vancouver and the 
Queen Charlotte Islands in 1952. 

Thi s co smopolitan species, well known for 
i ts un pred ic ta bl e abund ance o r sca rcity f rom 
o ne year to a no ther, has been comnlon on 
Va n co\1\'e r I sla nd durin g th e season of 1952. 
vVor n spec imens were no ted early in th e 
>p rin g-. evid en t ly havin g hibernated els e
\\'here than on the isla nd for th e species was 
no t no t iced hy m e durin g th e fa ll of 1951. 
These ba ttered a nd faded individuals "were 
ohsen "C'd con ti nua ll y until n ear th e end of 
,\ugus t . \\'h t" ll fr eshly eme rged specimens be
g an 10 "p r e'l r an d remained " bundant until 
,,"e ll in ", October. Th ey w ere very partial to 
tile l"i o wers o f thistl es, and in gardens, 
hud dli a, s('.liJio sa, aste rs, da hlias, e tc. In 
t\il ' idual~ o f t h is ~pec i es \I'ere see n every 
where from I sla nd Vie\\' Beach all th e coast 
to the ~umm i t o f :\Ioun t A n O\l'sm ith and a ll 
plac es in i> eTween . Philip Dover o f Sancl spit, 
Queen Cha rl ot! c Isl a nd s, \\To te to mc stat
illt: th at to hi s kn ow ledQe he ha s see n them 
th'i, q ;ar fO!- the first t im e. Th ev we re 
I1(,H' r- ~ l'e n in as la rg e numbe rs as r-e ported 

from time to time in other coun tries, bu t 
occurred h ere in on es and twos, up to a 
dozen or two a t any o n e time, t hroughout the 
sea son, and ::It a lmos t every hour of daylig ht 
in suitable weather. From late August to 
Octobe r larvae w ere frequently found in 
their litt le tents on thistles; almost every 
patch had its quota. A ll th ese pupated a nd 
cm erged in th e period August to Octob er 
o f thi s year. The parasite Ichneumon m(ivell 
I ris B rulle wa s rea red from one pupa. Thi s 
"\I-as n amed by W . R. Mason at Ottawa . 

Up to July 1953 no painted ladies h ave 
been seen, a lthough numerous example s of 
o th er hibernating species h a l'e been no t ed 
duting Febntary and IVIa rch. 

Have the large numb er o f cardui seen 
late in the fa ll a ll di ed during hibern at ion 01-

did they mi g ra te e lsewhere before finall y 
see kin g wint er qua rters; o r did they jus t 
d ie, withou t hibernat in g or mig rating? So 
far there is no evidence to show w ha t h ap
pened.-G. A. H ard]. 
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A non -aqueous indicator solution at work 
The problem of heating and de

composition during formulation of 
chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides 
into wettable powders and dusts is known 
to occur occasionally. For a long time 
the reason for these occurrences were 
not understood. The problem was 
studied by Shell at Denver, Colorado in 
relation to DIELDRIN and it was found 
that decomposition of DIELDRIN at time 
of manufacture of the powders was 
closely associated with the acidic sur
faces of certain common carriers. 

This true acid strength could not be 
shown by testing a paste or suspension 
of the carrier in water in the regular way 
and the use of non-aqueous indicator 

solutions applied directly to the dry 
carrier was necessary. Carriers found to 
have these hitherto unsuspected acid 
spots were termed catalytically active. 

Having found the key to the solution 
of the problem, it was then a simple 
matter to determine additives that would 
counteract or inhibit the catalytic ac tion . 

Shell products can be recommended 
with confidence because of Shell 
Research. 

If further details are required about 
the foregoing, write to the Chemical 
Division of the Shell Oil Company of 
Canada, Limited, Box 400, Terminal 
"A", Toronto, Ontario. 

Chemical Division 
SHELL OIL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED 
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TOXAPHENE PROTECTS 
o ~ 

FOOD, FEED, AND FIBER CROPS 

Wherever you live, it's probable that the crops 
grown there can benefit from insecticides 
based on toxaphene (chlorinated camphene 
67- 69 % C I). Recommended for effective con
trol of more than 150 different species of in
sect pests, toxaphene dusts and sprays a re 
helping to protect food, feed and fiber crops 
-to increase yields throughout the world. 
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ANSELL LABORATORIES L TO. 
VERNON, B.C. 

~rallufacture r s and D istribut or s ot 

INSECTICIDES - CLEANING COMPOUNDS 

Special Mixing 

PROVEN RELIABLE AND DEPENDABLE 

Spares Bees 

and other 

beneficial Insects 

Leaves no 
objectionable residue 

on flowers, 
foliage or fruit 

<Ike (!)"'«;inaJ /Vicoline SuLphaie .9nd,ecUciJe 
Canad iall Sa l ('~ H t'pre ~t:' llt a ti\"t-' s 

Dunn Sales Limited , Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, V a ncouver 

ZEISS 
Stereo 

Standard 
Phase Contrast 

HALIFAX 
MONTREAL 

MICROSCOPES 

Polarizing 

THE 

Model W 
Standard Junior 

Metallurgical 

HAMILTON 
WINNIPEG 

HUGHES-OWENS 
OTTAWA 
TORONTO 

COMPANY LIMITED 
EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER 
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CONC~NT~ TED BORAScU R 

,POL YBOR.CHLORATE R 

FERTILIZER BORA TES 
RegulM ancfHigh Grade 

POLYBOR·2 .... 
_ .::.-l~ 

. ANHYDROUS ' 'R~SORITE 

BORAX 

PACIFIC COAST BORAX CO. 
• • f ",..' • I 
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